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ODE WWI 31151M3ILIS—THE "pAZETTE,"dte.
To the stupidity of representatives inon-

gress, 'the Venality ,of the- press; and the
thoughtlessness of the people, inregard to the
enactment of, an adequate Protective Tariff,

. /as our readers are aware, we recently referred.
With characteristic facility, our motives are
distorted bY the Gazette, and the intents of
our ~article'.perverted, io afford the-editor a
subject -for suitable comment. The Gazette
says,—"both parties are in favor of the high-
est:incidental protection that could spring
from a revenue tariff.". The Democratic par-

. .ty has indeed, strangely altered from its stan:-.-;
Bard policy, if it can now beproven a 'firm

. and steadfast friend of an adequateprotective
A-free trade :system, blighting in its

influence was in the days, ofDemocratic pow-
er and .prrlisperity, warmly •defended by that
party, a:nditHeir representatives in Congress
were strict y'enjoitied to oppose any modifl-
cation in the Tariffact, tending to,protect the
fruits of oar industry; prevent the influx of
foreign goods, and the deporting tile country's
Money. Although, rt's we have before observ-
ed, the leaders of the Democratic party, were
cognizant of the error .it entertained on this
question, yet fearful of the charge of incon-

. sistencY, and of the loss of the foreign masses
that composed its power, it strenuously op-

posed-the establishmentof anadequateProtee-
tire Tariff up to the very, moment of its coin-

. pgmtive dissolution. If, the Democratic par-
ty, even in some sections of the country, has
changed- its tactics on the question, it only
Proves what shifts .will ,be resorted to by that
party, to regain lostpoWer. •Rift the condition
'lof that party renders it a matter of smallmo-
ment to the country what course itadopts on
the question. Shorn of its- power; for either

. good or evil; fearful of, yet courting. still the
foreign vote which haS ever,beety its most re-

bulwark, the people care but little, what
.course the Democratic party adopts on the
question. tilt the impression the Gazette en-
deavors to convey, that the 'remnant of that
party, is not freetrade, but IprotectiVe. in its
tariff feelings, is fudge, and tails to conviuce
,those who have been closely'observant of the
policy of the Democratic :party on the Tariff
question. • •

Again: the Gazette, with consummate bold-
ness, and upon a subject entirely irrelevant to
Our article,:"utters deliberate, wilful falSehbods;
when it says the questions in the licit calls-
paign will be,— •
' "Ist, Shall Catholics be..perseeuted andelecrad-
ed hi the sale of political rights on account-of
their religion? 2nd. Shall tho;.e, who seek our
tdioreS.fur freedom and a home, he received with
hatred, cud be initiated to a humiliating and dis-
gracefuLintericrity?"

!No such questions will enter the arena.—

We defy the Gazette to prove a•siiigle instance
in the political history of this country, where
a Catholic has been "persecuted and degraded
in the scale of political rights" on account of.
his religion. Far distant tray the day be,
when we will advocate-the principles of any
party, tending to degradeanyman politically,
for his religious belief. It is not the principle
of the Antdican pry, nor will any such
principle enter into the political contest next.
fall.' NO, 'Gdzcite, we. oppose; the American
party opposes, with all the energy character-
istie of a good'cause, .the' encroachments • of
the errors of Papacy upon our institutions;
the sgbversive attempts of hordes, of Jesuiti- I
cal priests to affect our Publie SchoOl system;
their endeavorS to hold in temporal bondage
the laity of the Catholic church, and the ag-
grandizing spirit which actuates the arrogant
hierarchy of that church, in the accumulation
into their harids and the management of mil-
lions of dollars worth Of church'property.—
To the laity of the 'Catholic church we are
friendly, and desire to see them -.u.ccorded all
the political privileges they can wish; but at
the same time•we wish 'them 'independent„of
a priestly power Which gi)c,4 beyond the pale
of Holy Mother Church, and dictates th its in-
thtuated votaries, the course they must pursue
politically. When that course conflicts with
the welfare and increase in strength of 'the in-
stitutions orour -beloved country; then we

`‘gird on the armor of Republicanism, and re:
solve to oppose the death, the Jesuitical ita,:
struction that -actuates it. This, Gazette, is i
.what yuu probably te'rm "persecution." We ,
esteem it the only course a true American
at this Period of our country's' history can
adopt. Wearied with the demagoguism and
corruption that distinguish .the Democratic
party; jealous of our indisputable rights* as
'Americans; alarmed at the inroads of that
arch-fiend and enemy of Republicanism, Je

andireally anxious for the welfare of
those misguided men who array themselves in
opposition to the"great mass of the people,
what wonder that the uprising of the Ameri-
can people has been so general? The rebuke
is terrible' to the corrupt party that so long
held the destinies of the Union in its hands;
and its organs in their zeal to re-establish its
once pristine vigor, Would do well to ponder
the lesson, and endeavor to rectify the er-•rors which have disfigured it, instead of ,pro,-

inulgating falsehoods as • palpable as the
noonday sun. The Gazette may rest assured
that the American party has a higher aimthan the mere political persecution of aman
on account of his religion.

The second question, which the Gazette al- ,
leges as entering into the next .campaign, is I
equally' untenable. The mass of foreigners
that yearly reaches our shores, if not actually
composed of paupers; vagrants or'criminals,
is received with feelings, not -approxiinating
in the least, to hatred; nor are. they. initiated
"to a humiliating and disgraceful inferiority,"
except by the Democratio, l party, with which
they generally connect themselves, and which
uieS them, without daring to hold out even
the shadow of a hope of reward. Large por—-
lions of the English, WelA, Scotch, German,
,and-mime of the Irish imthigration is. beriefi-

arid-they are not greeted with an expres-
ston of 'hatred from American lips at their.
-arrival upon the shorei of America. Every
immigrant'. who• reaches our shores, imbued'
With the proper spirit; determinedto Iconform
with the requirements of. the laws; keeps him-
self aloof frorrilhat will Wisp, political pre-
ferment, and treads the quietpath of private
Life, always commands 744pect) and oftentimes
obtains wealth, and in timeasure influence.— I
There are thousands of jti'st this class in this
country; many in this

enviable
and we ask if

their position ls not enyiable in. Many res-
pects? They are among our best citizens,--.
On the other hand, can we `be expected to !
weleothe with open arms; the refuse popula-
tion of certain Europeanlocalities? 'Must ;
pmans ascend upon the arrival of every
ship thronged with foreign paupers and Brim-1inals at our ports? Anyt'when we know that
this class has been, and still is, secured'by the
Democratic party, to-aid it in opposition. to
American men and measures, what wonder
that repignance, aye, even hatred iii expert-
e need titstitnessing the disgusting spectacle ?.!
We wonder at the patience which so long tol-
.erated this condition of things, before in.thun-
der tones; reaching from one extremity of the
country to the other, the rebuke fell npowthe
party encouragingit. This isthe hatred, used
as a bug-bear by the Gazette, which animates
the breasts of Americans, and whichis frilly
appreciated and .understood by every intelli-,
gent, respectable citizen of foreign ,birth.inour-midst. We. appeale
patipers and-eriusinals, .exportedfrom fi;C!Cign
pnoi.houses.•end' ',Aims- butreceive sz.-ety,
irnrum. t:s iwac!ro, sirrn bo',ne't.indnst-r.`"4i.

law-abiding immigrant. Hence, the Gatdie
falsifies, when it asserts that. Americans be-
stow indiicriminate haired:upon foreigners
who seek those shores fora borne; and fails in
making political capital froin the assertion.

With. the Cazetle's,remarks inregardito the
dangers attending upon_ a mingling of .cliuttlt
and state affairsove agree, and think them
strongly applicable to Romish influence and
practice in this country. The editor ofcourse,
is aware that the Roman Catholic unlike the
Protestant 'elturett.is,psittraciont .only in those'
countries where it is intimately4,connected
with the, management of state affairs. And
even here,in this great Ifepnblic„theiastiffer•
able arrogadce -and •.'aggrandiring, apsntt :of
Rome, has even - dared in many instances,
'throtigh the agency of. its Jesuitical agents,
to mingle in political affairs; forjthe purpose
of gaining-a: Tiorfinti 'of that' predominance;
which distinguish it in the most tyrannical,
oppressive and miserable countries. on the
globe. The remarks of .the Gazette in regard
to the amalgamation_ of. the "duties of the
ministry with:secret or open political intrigu
ing" are so applicable still, tothe pplicy.wiiich
guides Popery here, that repetition onour part
would be unnecessary. To oppose this priest-
ly intriguing is the aim of Americans. Pro- •
testants need no warning on this head; but
let Jesuitism beware how it meddles in the
political affairs-of this country,--cir the second
rebuke administered at American hands may
not be so gentle as • the .first it is now expe-
riencing. In conclusion, .we would remark
that the Gazette's attempt to shirk the ques-
tion of an adaquate_protectii'e tariff, bya con-
fused diversion, we esteem.hut "e weak inven-
tion of the eneinv."

Cot. KixsEv.--This officer, of Nicaragua
celebrity; is held in bonds of $4500, to take
his trial' inPhiladelphia on the 21st of Augusi
next. - In regard to the case, Judge Kane of
the 'United States District_Coua, stated that
he wanted testimony to show the precise char-
acter of the offence charged, and that he was
not disposed to interfere with the Government
Officer as. to the day of trial; but if it should
at any time appear, (which• was not to be ex-
pected,) that there was oppressive delay, the
Court Would extend to him his constitutional
-rights. The offence charged was a .Misde-
meanor, and-there was noreason why the trial
could not take place withoht the presence of
the defendant, if the time set were convenient
for him to he present.

EDITOR'S TABLE.
'llOXestr's" communication than appear next

week. It was received too late for insertion in this
number

TRE WESTMINSTER REviEN.•-The American edi-
tion of this admirable publication for. April has
been received by us. Its contents are, as usual,
varied and interesting.' Forsale at Barman's.

•

.f. Cana/ Beet.—On
plot, Tkpanal beataGoltt Hunter." leaded ,W:itti
Coal, was enterincLeekNo. 3. of the410b1134114
tiaviipttion, just-below:this Uninagb,;:jt steeleit
the Loth with suelreleltesee. that the boat sti*
litieliatiew was tot inteetapted to any nrionites,
tali by the disaster. The boat has dace ,i)4(ta

Airlyrs at ifineravilie.—On Wednesday Week,
the katts*' i .ofi Jahn Thalami k Witsslightly dasiagedlby Sre. The Water .Comiwny
of that Borough Should make Strenuous Eer-
tions'to ititioduci seeoPlous Supply of water Into.
the Rocough, or we may be called *pen at: nW.dis-
taut day to record the particulars of a destructive
two there. "An ounce of _preventive is womb a
pound ifcare.`

_Or Fatal AcCidoit,:--At Mr. Dowmatea
near Tamaqua, on Wednesday last, two viiipers
named Joan Rankin and- Elliott,.
gaged in their dutieswere crust4d to deith,',!r,7 a
fall of earth from an old shaft, Which. theyltad
unexpectedly reached and undermined. Both I'Vere.industrious, steady men, and both have tarsal:les,
which were dependantupon theattforttu3ate Men's
exertions for support.. . • . • •

; .A .Siorm.,--OwThursday •evening, a stnrmof thunder, lightning and torrents of•rain, pai/ its
respecti to our Borough, thoroughlycleansieithe
streets, and imparting to the jet tender foliziir of
the trees, a superb tinge. of green. The fa?ft of
nature in this section not only received a good
washing, but the crops within her bosom gust
have been immensely benefitted by. Abe rt)4iTos
visitation. The weather this week has been 4:iliter
warm, and linen coats, straw hats, etc., arebe4na„.
ing familiar objects to the eke' once. again. •:l. •

;Ir.The New Route to the M-at.—Pusserigers
by the Reading, Calawless, Erie, and New mirk.
Railroads, are eonve.ied regularly to Buff);liqind
Niagara Fall.; in about fifteen hours from i?,iila-
delphin. Philadelphians bound fur Cleveland,
think this preferable to the Pittshtirg_route.f:,The
promptness, speed and eMnfort or,the. direet4ine
to the West, rin. Port, Clinton, 'are spoken
passengers in tones of commendation. Thell'htel
by this route this Summer will undoubtedly; be
very heavy.

. ,

„xs.l--Disroatiiiiii.d.—ilre arc requested to skate,
that the accoininotlation jia.;senger train for',
burn and Redding, learing( hero at 10 A.lllibas
been discontinued, for the present. 'PaK,ei:ikers
tram Pottsville for Pinegroye, Harrisburg, Ott-burg &c., connect at;.. Aubui-n with the• westward..
trains on the Dauphin road; leaving Pottsvil at

A. ltl. rind 4 P. M.
- Passengers coming east from Itarrisburgiicon-
nect twice a day at Auburn with the, up mor6ing
and afternoon -mail trains for Pottsville on; the
Reading road.

The Catawiew:Railroad Company.;4The
April earnings of this Company for the busipCss
transacted on their own road, amounts to
219 45, of which $12,003 GG was derivedi:rotn
passongerF, nod the remainder from freight and
express matter. These earnings were ulmo# eu-
tirely. from way husinesei and may he consideredlarge when the fact is Tefeired to of the reeil be-
ing a new one. The first train recently. piik on,
by which passengers have an opportunity t4e a
day-of going by the.Catawissa route to the Falls
of Niagara, .and the extreme West, cannotir fail'
greatly, to inurease,the business of this- compitny.

TUE Jent:vst. of the Franklin. Institute, for
May. is upon'2Ourtable. Tho contents embrace a
variety or itoportanlimpers,, devoted to Mechani-
cal and Plip•iealc.i,ence-',.--,Cii`vil Engineering; the ?al . 4 ,ii ,i. • , ~, c i ','

~and' mittery C: e.—On ,llL4,)"unyArts, and Mautductures. ,fe'be. had of ilannam . night laast7bentween 11 and 12 o'clock, a" roW,rtook. - ' '
~. ,

~..---place in Centre street river Market, 'during ,ultichUrn TAnkut...4. ConnitsmcatlNT2-=kGur. gentle
it is alleged that a youth named George flill,ithilefriend is among the missing. Several weeks have
Very much intoxicated, committed a violent as-elapsed since we were Mk. favored with a coiiinke- '

swat upon a respectable, peaceable We4mannieation from tnnaqua.. We should bepleas44,...
at a renewal of her epiStelary favors.. named Thomas George. boating him in a sh4ing-

Inn\daar. Hill was arrested; taken before Eiititre
f.3ouriAhand held to bail in the sum of $2(0! to
answer tte,tcharge ofassaultandbattery. titO,intrt.
-Another evitlence of the beauties of the exititig
'system of se4ing intoxicating liquors, by ,:ithich
'Minors obtain 'liquor with a facility frightfsilj to
bonti...- .implate.

I •P.NVNGELICAI. MAGAZINE.—This excellent
monthly is: punctual fur May. It is an exceed-
iugly popular Christian publication, and tbo od
itor, fey: Charles A. Smith, spares no pains tur
render it Avorthy of public support. We are often
indebted to the Evangelical Magazine for excerpts
of a valuablg character. , •

Llollllo'l . itractnry.—The SehtOkill
County Lumber Maritifacturing Company;, ave
commenced operati4ns in their new building-o-un-
ning from Coal to streets. The building
isa one story brick. 00 by 120 feet in a4c.vitli
nn engine and boiler-house attached.-iii ti op
they have new and improved----MaChinifi fur
their businest",' and is so arriinged \,thattheir
work is don in the milk—rapid and econOnical
manner. They have ia -_-operritiun .Gondrich's

Diachine; Fayfit Co.'s Morticing Malehine,
Danielaning Machine, and a Tenoninia-
chin,- TheyhaveSteam machinery for to iiufac-

every Nwiety of wood work, frOm the
lest to the largest article. . ,

GUDE y's LAnv!s• BOOK.—Godey reminds us of
the rapid approach of the. liTst Slimmer month,
by a prompt transmission to us of the "Ludy's
Book" for June. The contents of the Jut.e num-
ber, in a literary point of view, are asusual—in-
teresting; and the illustrations are numerous and
well executed. Virginia DeForrest,,Alice B. Neal,
Lila 3t. Laird, John B. Duffey, and Mrs. Sarah J.
Bale, ate among the proikinent contributors to
this number ; and rthere ..par twenty-four • illustra-
tions. among the inost noteworthy of which are
"The RevCrie," a superb.,steel engraving, and a{
richly colored Fashion plate. A host of pattern I} turi,
plates accompanieS this number-interesting to k sin•
the ladies. For sale at nrinnan's.
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Saturd. 19 ,tm! 73 2...3 ..1.,.: Height of Pottsville(corner
Sunday 20 ;.511 , 73 ;' *.,.7a, of 31arket a 21. also above
Monday It' 57 73 :' ..s.so ' mean tide, 033.957 fi.—Dk-
Tuesd'y 22' 56 i 76 ' 2,045 nuance from Philadelphia, 9a'
‘Vedn'y 23; 59 , 79 • 2 ,.97. milles.—Latitude, 40‘, 44 i1tau, 24 73 1.0 , Itsul •15".—POpulatIon In . 1850,
Friday 2:,.• 732, 8, j• or93 .17.800. - . 1

19.-1:. (thanked N..: rainy—cloudy. •
fresh; rather cloudy.
strong , morn. elc.ar, aft. allglltly cloudy

2.3.—5. E. light : day clear. evee. slightly cloudy.
W. light; morn. hazy, att. cloudy. eve. thunder

xterm.
25..L-N..N. W. light: 'morn. cloudy, aft. clear

Crape of Schuylkill Cutity.-4,-;-Aceounts..
agree that tee. crops are exceedingly promising]
in the agricultural sections ofour County.. • '

72ZrCourt irrek.—A Court 'of Oyer and Ter-
, •

miner having been ordered,'ili be holden in this
Borough. in ,Jrtne, commencing on the 4th, and
continuing. one week. Considerable business! will
engage its attention during.ihe session.

..;14.1". Burned in the itinec.L—JohaAbramE, a mi.'
ncr, was Eeverely burned Sn3londay Just, in cow=
sequence of an explosion of Ore-damp in the mines
of George. ll..Potts, itt.YorkFuriu. Ilis injuries,
however, do not preclude tbS possibility orbis
timate recovery.

A4Y"Choire Hants-at 1014 Pricea.—To close nt\t,,
this day, very . cheap, Cvariety or Daily Roses,
Geranium's, lieliotropps, i'dschins, iVerbenas, ac.;
&e. As this trill be the last elan a this season;
those in want:ail! please call earl to-day, at
Batman's, Centre s.treet.

„Ur' Arm. Railroad Arralvonent.—A. change
hai been made in the Niagara Express Train for
Philadelphia, which now leaves Port Clinton an
hour later than under the old arratigement/readr
ing Philadelphia at 10 o'clock P. hf. The time.
tables of dll the other trains remain imehanged„:.
;dr The Rending Railroad.— lea regularr

passenger trains pass over this Road daily,except
Sunday. The weekly aggregate passenger travel
of this Road has increased immensely so far dile
year, and will continue to increase during tint
coming Summer, as manyprefer this route to the
West, on account of its speed and comfort.

Fay of !I Saturday last, an
ancient, two-story stone building on the property
of the Schuylkill County Lumber Manufacturing
Company, in this Borough, fell suddenly to the
gioand. • It wasunoccupied, and of little value.
Li the future, a lumber shed will occupy its Plaaii.

. ;OrSaicidc.—At Llewellyn on Friday night
last, a German named Caseberg, committed sui-
cide.by hanging himself with his handkerchief to
a bed•post. The causes which influenced Case-
berg to the act are unknown. He was unmarried,
and bore the character ofa sober and landustriotis
man. •

,liat-.Seto Military Cotepeisty.—"ltinggold 14-
nes" is tie title of a new Company recently orga-
nised in litinersville. It embraces a considera-
ble force; and contemplate making its first public
parade in uniform next Month. -The ladies -of
Minersville, we perceive, are preparing a silk flag
fur preeentation to the nenrtorps, on the occasi on
of its 11114parade.

,711-Murcli Dedication.—The" nevi; Lutbenm
-

-

and German Reformed Chinch, in Tainvoilno, will]
be dedicated to the 'orrice of God, tc;-morrniv.,l

•

27th Instant. The Rev. Messrs. Bieck, .4lennig
and llofflueicrwill officiate on the occasion.. The j
services on the occasion will undoubtedly, be''of
an exceedingly iutererting nature, and attract; a
large concourse, of observers.

.71t"Peifentio a Cilizen of PI e Ob-
serilr by the lista of Patents ism

•ted States Patent °Mee last week, that a pedant
has' been granted to Win.. Melt. Therntori;,•,ofPottsville, for improvement in a mlebinfforcrap
ing the edges of !cagier straps. Mr. Tborntoa'straprorement will we presume, prove opera' 40tttatuldk:and prolltamo hisn.t4f.

"The irushinyton Artillery.—This ft4Mil-
itary corps ,returned „twine odl Saturday • et,tining
last, from au exeursion, durinii whichthe t,:,fftnit-
ny paid its respects to Pinegrove, JonestownLeb-
anon, Wotrieladorf, Reading, Harfishurg,X4r,c;—
From atil accounts we have observed iti regard to
the moilements of the corps, we are inclinid to
believe that they made a---favorable
wherever tlMy sojourned. anti were hospitably en-
tertained nt.every point of the exeursion.,"Nitlits
of this ehnincter, are proincltive of friendV feel-
ings between military companies located' dif-
ferent,pointr, anti we mho the happy marin'er in
which the recent excursion of the Washington
Artillery passed off in every respect; with pliMsure."

- Ergooon.—On Wednesday last, 4"..t.: Gra-
ham:Brown & Co.'s mines (late John Stanton
Co.) at the Hartman Track, on Broad Monigain,
onoofthe largest steam boilers in the CoMPany's
works exploded, with fearful effect.- The klding
which contained the boiler, was destroymlicoin-
pletely by the explosion, and by fire whicli'at the
time of the Occurrence was communicated eqit.—
We hare not ascertained that nny person W'as in-
jorki by the explosion. The damage to ttoiicom-patty's works by the occurrence, is consido'rable,
andtheir loss heavy. Two or three montjt3 will
ha required to repair the injury experimirid by
the works, in consequence of •the explosioh We
are not aware of the imtnediate cause of :the ex-
plosion.

;70-The Nen. Polite Force of the But4figh.—
Chief Burgess Jennings has made his poltee ap-
pointments for the ensuing year. We 'annex a
list of the appointees :

Jeremiah Reed,
D. J. Ridgeway,
E. E. B and,
Li Wu Istlerff,
Jaco Christian, •
13enj Chesrlan,
John - bath,
Nathaniel Loose,
Richard Morris,
Henry Boyer,
John Shen)°, •

,
Henry Shelly, •
Samuel Allman,
James Reed,
Wm. Pollock,
Fred. Patterson, -
Daniel Fonstermaker,
Adam Rallied],

• Edward Sillyman,
T. M. Boyer,
John P. . Dielira,
Abraham Sterner,
Hoary C. Harper,
Danie Larer,
Amos Work,
Edward Heffner,

George Martz„,
Samuel billing's},
Jacob Mertrint',,,
Jeremiah AtteOut,
Reuben Reetterp . .
Lewis Reeser,
Jacob Leib,'
Jacob Trough;:' .
Alex. S. Moorhead,
Jerome Harno',,
D. A. Smith,
Daniel Es:tarty',
Daniel 'Kernhrier,-
Henry Mohr, !• -
Jacob Fclinagii;,
Jacob Olewinc*;
Johp Dcrr,
Wm. D. Hodge*
Jonathan McErtally,
William Spet4;
Daniel Klapp:::3
Daniel Sbertle,?
Adam Shertto,',

Bayer, 7 ,-""
Henry Strauelj• - 1

Recent Disturbances at JCr. .#'r.phy's
CollickesAri•est of Several of the .1400ia and
Incendiaries.—On Friday last informatiOn ,was
conveyed to Alderman Reed, in Worm*:to the
perpetrators of the recent outrage nt 4 boa
Tract, •duiing :which three blocks of bilidiegi,
the property of Mr. Murphy, were fire ;and de-
atrayed. The nnines of the men char00: with
being promineht in the perpetration of'the act of

incendiariim, and deporting themselves Ina riot-
our monner..ore we learn, as follows :--4)hfi"Ry-an, James ityae, George Washer, PatriehiWita.
ker. Patrick IlailY, William Ilelligau. ati4Janes
Harris.- :;

Immediately upon the reception of tie infor-
mation, implicating the above named te'en, the.
Comity Commissioners ordered out a tMilitary
force, and placed it under the cornmeal eiFJOllicer
Christ, subject however, to-the directionfof Mr.
Murphy. Mr. M. accompanied the•forcig to the
residences of the accused at Westwood, OW Satur-
day morning last, at 4 ,o'clock, where tiai4 erne-
efeded in Arresting George Witalier, Patr#k Hai-•
ly," James Ryan and James Harriet; hut hatefailed
for the present in securing the persons ut Peek.
Witmer, John Rpm and Wm. Holligan.'l

Thosq secured, were brooghyrito Poyivitie on
Saturday morning, by the military, and-wfere held
fora further hearing. • •

~

No understandthat Mr. Murphy has:. replaced
the buildings destroyed,by newr truntnrcro which
are now tenanted.

The prempt•action of the authorities is this af-
fair, cannot be toe highly commended *rid- we
trust that eqMal promptness may alwayiAistin-
gull& .their eiforta to curb the turhularit
prevalent in tote County, among'a 'eertaiit class.
The law Must be enforced .encrgetically,r- , ioincul-
cate s feeling of fear ifnot respect, in tin4utpans
who ink.* thii Region. ' 01

I ilifr•DistrataingAceidait,at Trreseet.--OnT
,lay last,vboy,While empioyedstMr. WesdieI breaker, et Tremont, had lasi band Itaileis
oOre the-wrist, in consetnsenee of•comit" c
Met *ith a cog-wheel, While its Motion.' 'IV/O.
is rendered muro distresiing fromihe

tAlier;hut a fe* weeks elneei:bad- ,
1 Ili brokenrhe is still eoqined from theelk4t ato accident, and the tally, of whiebl.they

members are saLering sivations,,whieh sheCommend for them the reedy itz!daahaiisatiai1 Othy of at least a porqn.of the coninitmity
which they reside,. 't

itMs Public School,' ofPottsr ifie.4p4new
Bhard of School Director 4 was ofitipized;bn Mon.
day evening the lith instant, by the unanimous
election of Benjamin Itan'tinn, Prasiden--
Oa Monday es'eniug, 21st; inetaat, C. Little, Et.i(j.;
was elected SaFretar,y;
and Samuel Garret.Hstirliwas appointediCallector
of taii taxes fur School puipuse›:4lth initractins,
to -have the Duplicate collected, cUttar On

theIstof.Janc, 1858; heel/urged t per etint.
intereat on all School iaics outs.tankling, 411, tof
oxonerated after that period by thaßoard.
. • Ri'ss Beide ofSchuylkill Haven, was electeillan

Toacirr in Hale'School;:itio. `2, to Bhp-
ply the vacauci.ocCaSitinad by the resiinatiozi of
Mrs': Bosbyshe '

The President of ,the Bbard a point Vom-
cis4arf,.C. Little andJabaAi. Brolni, the Build-
ing Cottimittee for , the ensuing year.. 1 • -

&—Mr. Little will issue 1:13e tiektita ofdniiision, at C. Ilarlet's BMA Store.:
. 1 4

gitir*Se nit/ liquor
ens Of liquor shops in thii-TBorougt;, haca been [ar-

rested end el t?' .hailtoansvier the hargei, of,
ceiling tir•to minors! Their anti+ tite, Jakb
1364.ard,-.1. Niciolas Baun4u,dAntht
Fiest, Dr. W. W.: WindSot andyaleniiiteißoeh!
Of the many evils groiring out of: the sales of
quOis at establishments .sf cliarietr, to,no 4 fighting and gambling are the most pro
neut. The use of liquor leads to tiM other gra!
of fully if not crime, as nttorally ns night Suer
Vie day. In the habits .4:lT.S.outh
use effects a featful changefor the .worse, and
hearts of many parents at this moment are areioddown hy sorrow, at the fitibite-coniract !ed
their children, in minseyienee of the facility
whiO'ytitth 'can obtain rho accursed poison:7r
suredly it is time' the 43,61 was Suppiessed; •

-we trust a seyere ezzimplo will be iladoof:4e,liquortlealer convictedo 4 selling liquor to-ral4
Let the authorities do their duty fearlessly-in
matter.

des
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A.4:1•• Shameful' Piweeeiiing.--Wo tire i infort
that'on the occasion of ajpie ole ibis week, in
vicinity, that lager beer iiias dealCoutsu freeP
some boys of tender age;lhat they were diseol4
on a neighboring hill, drunk, and conveyed 1).

in that'conditiontte'the Surprise and tnortificit,
of their parents. This ib disgraceful, and prthat •the sooner intoxicating liquor
balled from general cull indiscriminate use
community, the sooner brill tire.,youth destin
succeed us in a few year's in the business and
clal eutnmunity. be fitted for the trust. The
duct of the persons %Ili plied the boys wit"
quor, as alluded to in th aboe case, isi descri,
of the severest censure.

P. S.—We learn that idle pie uic Was .connPi
with a, Sunda) School, find that the intniio
boys were between 10 and 12 years ofc.tige.
would hesitate" to permit our children! to aed
piny An excurbiun of thiicliaracter if ii4uor is Iplied to children as part',of the proceedings:l
think that under the eireniustances, parents vrl
be favorable to en enactiucnt of Buckalow(s h1 .
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4 new Rise tldmpany, yelept "11lnggold,7 has
hardy- been argil:lite& It •is eomposed princk-
pallf of. ouryoung men, and they already present
quite an orierly and ,mirtial appearance. Yours
reilPeOrah . B.

.tfittrawille, gay 24, 1855. •

PORE CARBON AFFAIRS.
• .

-

.Slssett§ serious accident occurrediL
here on *ettnesd .Air„ after return•t
ipg bome•frani,;*runeml with a vas horse car;:,

' riage, in. which, them _were, four 'ladies,- jamped
froM the' carriage and threw thereins out ck!'hij

hands 'to assist the radio; from the itehicle ; at that
moment the horsCi lace:true affrighted andran some
three squares, dashing the,earriage, to piecesand',
badly injuring the' inmates— One of. il3O
'arms..was brukeli and she yvali otherwis's-orlon:sr; :
injured; anothr was badly wounded the rest
escaped mirecniously.. Dr. Drown,-ad4 4Dribe.r:
wore almost instantly On the;ground tind:dreSseti.
the wounds of the Injured. I learn that they are
doing well. • 7 .

Our townsmn, Mr. MbUry
yGuitcrman, Drode'r-

stand, intendsMakinga tour tp,....Eurofe; lle con=
templates, sts‘rtingOnthe slithof. -Jane; he sails,
from Boston in,tbe steamer "knerica." I, learn'
'rat be is to be', bearer. of despatches from 005,..:

' erotnent to the Icon; James Buchanan, Minister at
The Court ofSt. daines, frotn'thence he proceeds to
Paris'and to ,Braiaid the place of his nativity.It
is to be hoped bb, may have a-pleasant•trip,,...

Shipping still' continues there are upwards
of seventy boats lying in the dim, loading and:
waiting for doadti.- - •"

A miner,-in the eyritploY of :Mason' & Spencer,
was burnt to death in ibeir.mines 'at Mill Creek
Yesterday, I have not heard his name. . -

PortVarl.ol4,lltia-2,lthi 1855
Ectio

NEW YOBS LETTER. .

, •ett,post'otrrtoWN coattasetrnmird '
New pluises ofthe Opera—Lrekut of the uetc troupe

-La Grange ,ivatl her IS7agifiy—ifirote—ilorel4
and4frrison Troupe—Hackett—The

Waitucfk beileilt.:4-tterieteand Drill of the Prlice Force—the ifri/or and •!ladies"—f easy
tirtue7-47proii-igtioo for the FLarth—E'urolir
an --tired,shipment of npspie--,sttanter

skitters—comneon • elatnri-jat
a lark-=The lilitor•League. iYouti, Met. 22d; 1.13&.5. iDes-it Joutoiiiik.:•;---Inasinueli is the ,condition

of the opera troti'Pe in Our city was alluded to,aticonsliterahle length- hi my last... let Me in a fert
words'',•ive'you,the upshot of the,afair. After in-
numerable backings, and fillings, hod negotiations
withiMt cud at the same titimequally without-ro;,i
suit, a coachision has beca,,arrived" at, hat heir, I.noboAy but -the:parties coneerfied•c*n.possibly toll.
suffice it to say; that the Academy, troupe proper.
departed for Boston last week to astonish the.l
modern Athemy. with jrovatore and whilP
the present 'week has been, ushered in with the:
appearance of the LatirangOtretifie, the fauious
corns: Lai, in the very Academy itself.' -

The new company sang Lucia •di tvaiskor'inoorlast evening to a.full house..Rumor * had .(juitti
awakinic4. our Curiosity to hear the new primagonna ITaGrauge,:.'but her attempt in Lucia haS
stamped heeds ail artiste of greatability, although
at the same time too much of'aMethodical finger,
giving the trinSic of the einnpo'ser 'as an artistic
fact aeilrfailieg to throw herself into and Leciitne
part awl parcel:of the author's conception, She•is given ,ter ornamenting the music which she
sings with sundry wonderful additions and inve4-
tions of her °Wm which although beautiful in
theinselVes, are;:yet misplaced on such an occasion.
She was however well received and must becomea publid favorite, although we 'must confess, not
reaching that standard of eseellence which report
had bespoken ibi• her.

Mirate, 'one ;Of her companions, is tine in his
'tray, but rather passed the prime of his vdiee:-L
The triumph Of, the evenings was reserved for thO:haritufie, Jlurelli,Who brought., down the house in
repeated and Prolonged rounds of applause, It
was his -first appearance in America limb has
placed him amen the very finest singers that has
yet visited us.. . •
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. . ,~,ilr"The Clay ~110nun4i,t.—Preparations are 21C- ;
tively progressing, for tide purpose of •ecoturjuen-:

, cing operations on this Monument. Mi;Chill4on,.'
Ithe: contractor of the viork; has placed thel iiri-

-1 mense derrick, whiCh fur sonic time hag rested on .

1 the hill in frent of Mr.'llannaii':. bemitifut rc...si-
' dence, in a position ready at any trioment' for
erection; the little.railway for conveying iteironsections of the c'elutun th.ihe Monumeri lt, isready

i to be laid, and cierything. denotes active' kepF '
:intim-is for the speedy completion of-thie iiemitiful II,testimonial to the memory of the departed States--1 ~.man. Two . sections off the column tjre on! theba.ie, and eight more ak yet to be added, id ad- •
dition to the cap and stittne, which :with the/ ele,i• 1 . ,

cation upon which it rests, will make it 1)11en
i completed, one of the Most imposing IM, the et. Ju-n-1
try. i ,Situated as it•willsbe, not an hun'dred }lards
frOmthe depot; of the leading Railroad, inlthis.Dolreugh,:the Monument will be almo4 thelfirstobject of interest that 'meets the tratelees!eye, I
upn stepping from the Tars here: I'Thecrtri!ictorof the work,'contemplates completing the 11fonu-1indnt, by thecoming Forth of July ; and ouilciti-
ztvas will then have the satisfactilon of knowing;
di-tit:l6lr beautiful town is tic fir.it in the:Ufuioni • ' • .1 to isulertantially honor.,dientuclatest {son,
Henry Clay;by the er*ion• of a sup'erb Montt--

meet to his memory. 'towering amid our cluster-
ing mountains, the bejtutiful semblance of Mr.l
Clay, which will rest tai the Monument:, will peen
to Watch and protect, those vital interests of the
Keystone, titate„which 'l:in life its 'original Made:
the peculiar object of his fostering care. i i

. The I'yne and Harrison troupe have again re-turned to NOW ;I"..tic after. quite a pruiractcd.,3-
senee and have commenced a summer campaign',
at SiblO's. They cannot but tot eminently sue-
cessm_poplitar as a company of singers„backed
by a superb lions, which never fails.to eusitresua-,
cess for every Occupant, and with prices founded
on Niblo's old established and everpopular stand-
ard, tifty eckit's 'to all parts of the house and no re-
served sealELthc first come, first served prim:l7
pie, they will assursdly come off with flying col-
ors. We promise ourselves many a treat for thecoining sunimer.

Ilackkt .han', taken the Metropolitan Theatreand is at present playing himself. slle is general;
ly popular as 4n. actor and his impersonation of
Falstaff is said; to be the best extant. , :1

Apropos of theatricals :=There is now on theLapis a complimentary benefit to Wallack, whichpromises to he a very brilliant affair. Most of oar
talent in thenldramatic way have volufiteered

services,l,including Edwin Forrest. It iSsuggested to Make it an all-day matter, like the.one given'to Marshall-on his retirement from Vie
management of the Broade ay, which commenced'aebleven o'clock one morning and,lasled till thy
small hours of ;the next day, including in its pro
grammealmost every species of stage amusement)
drama, ballet, Opera Arc.

On Saturday'' next we are to .have a novelty inour city in dm:shape of a 'review and' drill « lq
failkaire of the police force of New York, sent;eleven or twelVe hundred men, by mayor, achief of the department: .The force have been regr
ularly drilled ih the use of the club, marching andvarious other Maneuvers during-the past whiterOa
great state of Proficiency, and this coining eshi
bition will ho their first 'appearance as. a unittSt-body before the public. The standard of the perlice department has been wonderfully raised Oflate and we cap now'point to our police with pride
as a fine looking, efficient body of men.

Speaking of police matters, the Mayer hasagain laid hold-of the nymphs of the pave, why
since the late ;decision of the law have 'beeterie
more emboldened and brazen in our public strecfthan ever, f itist night over one hundred ...wereagain arrested, under orders fromlke timfyr
the departmenb -commanding 'them to crest allprostitutes.eound Conversing with or alluring men
in. the streets or in any way guilty of a breach
-common tisage ordeueney. le is determined toeradicate a giant evil, even though upheld Ay
many powerful adherents, and. some in high plan
ices. Successttattol him. ' IIFive thousand dollars has been appr6priated
our Common Council, to celebrate the -coming•,Fourth of July.

The Washitojton Artiiltry.—At a special tricot,
ing!•of the Waibingtori Artillery, hot.! at Oleic
Armory, in this,Borougfi, May 23d, 1,q,5, in View

IofMin hospitable treatment CIO.. Company experi-,

eated on the occasion df their recent! excursion,
the following resolutiorts.were Unanimously adopt-tall and signed by the Cfficers:J.

That the Wanks of this Company are
hereby tendered to the; .Military And-Citizens' ofLeininon and Berks coiinties, fin-111)r attentionand kindness extedidedi to ,us dur'luelour 'recent
au:ninon through their hospitable rilglonsiktcouircii, Tina vrhilq?'wo wouldforgut none;ourbeSt wishes and thanks,iaro riartieuhirly..tendered
t.i.{.:aptain'Earnst,and gip Military ofFredericks-burg; to Captain Lanspr, 'Quartermaster Mifrry,
Officers and Company of Jouestow tr; Captain John
P. Ely and command,Lieneral Jacob .13.1Veidaciati ;to Captain Myers and Company ofMyerStowa; toCaptain Seigfried,tindCompany; to Captain Mc-Knight and Lieutenantagle and Ringgold At,tillery, Major Schwartz; Captain Blouse and Com-pany; to Captain BoasAnd Company tlind ColonelSands; to Major BeiterMan and Company of, liatu-
bilrg, who will always hold a place in Our grateful
remembrance.

, .

• All our avenues or European travel are filled k
overflowing. Our steamers go out crammed and
our lines of.pakets arc well filled—it is impossible
to secure a steamer berth less than two or three
months ahead. The Collins•steamer Atlantic,
last Wedneiday carried OutEx-President Fillraolre
and nearly' three hundred others, besides the
gest specie freight that ever-crossed the ocean,be-
ing no less than nineteen hundred thonsandd6l-
lanc :1 • -

,

Resulted, That 'whilti we toast the Military, ourthanks are due to Johuil.. Yeager, M. Brownbaek,S.l E. Reed, Win. D. Spangler, Jacob D. 'Rarerand Henry "Werntz, the Committee Of Arrange-Mentz and citizens of Panegrovo; to Messrs. Foes-
sig and Earnst;' to Levi Kline, Esq.,, Cyrus Shirk
add others; to SYRRani Collins and litirnardour old friends and; fellow torrni,in'en ; and to
Captain .Barto and Ftederick Lauer Esq.; andothers of Reading; obi) to the gentlemanly offi-cers of the Reading Ithilroad,,and l?auphin andSiisquehatinaRoad forAheir liberality. and atten-
tion whilst ander tlieirleharge, and a host 'ot . uth--01,8 whose hearts and gorses were enlisted in our
comfort and pleasure; and whose unremitting at-tdo tion and hearty kindness, while we cannot hopeto equal, we shall use ,our. best endeavors and
pledge ourselves to reciprecate whenever opportu-nity presents_ itself.

Reso/ccd, Thatwhile we have received at the
hands of nil tlfd--tqmits named-gentlemen,: most
marked civilities dining our short stay amongthem;. as strangers wMcannot identify the names
of all who have by will and deed essayed to 'make
us feel at home, and accumulated actst of disinter-eated friendship upon its. To the (lacers. Com-
panies and gentlemeni who have extended to ns
the hand of friendship] and treated us with mark-,
ed respect; permit us to say, that the recollec-tions of your kindnesit will lung remain fresh in
our memories that we ovc yon our wannest thanks:
and extend to all or any ofpolio), corlialdon to visit us 'among our own congenial hills ;

and if our endeavor should fallXhortiof your ex-Peetations wo have at ileast realized the pleasuresanticipated by the willing mind.
Rcsolred, That while we are under!so many ob-

ligations to the kind and hospitable friends 'abovo
referred to, the beautiful daughters of l4iiliantin and
Womelsdorff are doubly endeared toj uit, and al-
though as American S,eldieravre were expected to
be invincible, still the are obliged to confess, that
the artillery ofAbel'. bright byes, supported by
their merry briars and sweet smiles were too
much for nti-vie therefore surrender at discretion,
praying fur merciful treametit to the hearts We
left behind ue. .; •

The wow Vanderbilt. steamer Ariel sailed on
Saturday, filled to her fullest capacity:

The enormous specie shipments of last Weekhad an unfavtiratile effect upon Our money marketand .caused -a fall of one per cent in, the stock, mar-
ket. although it was currently. believed that the
full amount'shipped would not show on the think
statement on accountof the influx of money fr'OM
other parts of .the country in debt to the Metropo-lis. When the weekly statement was . published
this ruorning.; -shoWing in the frmi of the enor-
mous drain of',Specie an increase of cash strength
among our banWpf nearly three quarters of a
million, all were taken -by surprise and the ,stock
market regaining itsimoyaney was stiff for a rise.

Mood business paper is.in demand fur discountand the banka are-getting plethoric.
The Common Council of Boston have been the

guests of the authorities of :New Tork, fur a few
days past-L-viSiting and banqueting have been the
order ofthe day. The ceremonies wereWound up
bit evening hy a grand dinner at the MetopolitimHotel. It is needless to say, that the session of
the Aldertnea:and Councilmen last evening was,remarkably poorly attended.

- The liquor inen are untiring in their endeavor
to defeat the Operation of. the new bill. At a gen-
eral meeting bf the union last. evening over Onethousand nevt! miunbers were enrolled and. large
sums ofmoney taken in. The fund is now enor-mous. A restitution was passed that sufficient of
the fund he applied nt any time to defend any
person arrested or interfered with by the opera-
tions of the prohibitory law. '

Vl'Last Weelt, a train on the kouthernMichi
gnu Railroad consisted of 23 cars, 21 of which
contained nine -hundred and fifty-four paying Pas-
sengers, and twenty-five babies to each car, or, in
the aggregates, fire hundred antl:twenty-five ba-
bins. A .vocal train.

...03-31ajor Freas says that he shall never Fail
in testifying Pit, Col. Italltief4 on all proper itca-
sinus, that lnl ova reiard/and esteem which : he
always entertains for agd and gray hairs. The
Major must :have a goodly share of self-esteem,
then, in that:event.

mainnummx Arturo.
MEssus Ens.:—Jo4n Cusherger, in, native of

Germany, about 40 years of age, Bung himselfby attaching it neckeichief to his bed post, last
Thursday evening,at Llewellyn. ni had appear-
ed melancholy. and depressed in spirits for severaldays previous, though', no one seems to have ap-
prehended the cause lot his gloom. lie bad been
banging several buttrf when 4BscorCred; and life
was of course, extinct:; ' The deceased was, a sin.
gle man—a mason by 'occupation, and had resided
in Llewellyn several ;Years. Ho is !spoken of as
being a very industrinns, sober, andlworthY man.

"A Citizen," in last:week's Bulleti* bears down
severely, but deservedly, we think, on ourrecently
appointed Marshal of Police. From some; unex-
plained cause, the Marshal is generally-amengthe
"missing" when his sarrice7 are molt needed. 1,
understand a remonstrance has been presented to
our "Borough Fatbees," against, the offiee—de-nouncitig it as au- unnecessary expendittireof the
public money, there being"nlrandy p tnittiOontly
strung police"force to quell disturbsinces, if they
could bat be made to know and do :their duty.--
The Sunday Liquor Lew has of coarse lessenedtheir "business" Considerably: The!late eondttetof the Marshal has liighly'incenredi the feelings
of our citizens generally, and some riew measuresWill no doubt be ndoried. i

MARRIED.
Kt4111,11.1.--BEED.—On the 20th, Ily the Rev. W. G.Menulg,BENJAMIN KAUMEN to As.s.t 411.uus Ram bothfrom Llewellyn. 11. •

.

BOH11:1--:MMEIL--On the 24th, by the Mime, Gilt-TOPA= V. BorttN,.from Pottsville, to MAGDALT.NA .31slut.him Port Carbon. , • 1,, 5

.MAIIREII-4.FIBItER.--ott the 15th Ihst.. by Pelt: D.Steck, SAMML N.treza,,to MART Flamm, both ofSchuyl-kill towuNhip.'.
•HiLBEILT—ROSE.--On the same day, by the

Cturties linkykr, of carbon;to Ibuic ,lhair. Rocs ! ofPottirdne. ' •
-

. ;,lITARRETT-1311SON.—On the :Mb lost, IT theiiiMe. JOHN STIHALTT, to MART ANN TALMO'S, both
.

et El!ale'

Alto. Ii ,

• • ,' DIED. • • !
STALL..--OnFriday, (May 2.5th.) Marius. oldest dan,glb.ter of Daniel and Mary Stall, aged 8 yeah.
The friends of the family are respectfully Invited to at•tend the funeral. from the residence of her parents inMahantongostreet, this afternoon, at.s o'clock.
JONES.—lit Tamaqua, on the 2.3 d lust, SututiJeers, heatherof, Howland Jones, to the 184thyear ofbla

S.

POTTSVILLE EMMET&
oJrnEcrEDtvEBALYFOA TDL 411NEEW.101.711,?441.;
iybeea Flour, bbl., VS 00 Dr4oo Peaehesrpar'd, $4 76Rye Flour, bb 1., 700 do do unpar'd. i 9 00Wheat, bushel. 2 . 80 Dried Apples, pared, ,It 00Rye, do - 1 Eggs, 1SCorny .do lO5 Butter,per pound. 5Chu. do 03 Shoulders; do
Potatoes. do 125 Mims; do 11to 13Timothy 2 2.i Me.por ion. . .4 .0 0011..v0r t. ; 4 1.1;..t0r. j 00

letigiono )atelligract.
Mill

DISSOLUTION.
'OLUTION;-The partnersifro

Jbe e existing tr4isFeen Deatty, Thomas k Co.,
swing dissolved on theist lust., by the withdrawal I

of ames' business sill' In future be
ducted by tho unacridgned. uoder:the Trot of FIFATTY
.k111051A13, bs,isboin all the =counts of the We Mail
will beadiusted. .. JANES 31: liEArrr,

JAMESTH031.18.
Wit

CONMENICITED,)
s jar-Amtaraxstatri of TEE LERANom ci.Asszs
or Tile EASTERN SYNOD Or TEE OERMAN REFORM-
ED Cat:Refl.—This Classic adjourned On 'Monday,
Isle 21st iusi., at 10 o'clock'''. N. ',The meeting.
seas throuxbout 'eharacter4l by morelhan ordi-
nary interest- The busiuMS was expedited in a,

_. ___

. .frateinal mannerrind much ha* been tranSacte 1
that will not only.! have al'izstinginfluence ,The partnership heretofkre existing between J. H.
good, with the people of this borongh;but through- .unz Ge.,,rie I,4Ais,th.ind W. L. Homer,

,out the ecclesiastical district re;re.ented by this' the Ann'
--foLr'' ''-pISS()LtiTiON . ofPartnership.—

that

.r itirk, ltelEltLF. .t Co., is
classic. „

•• • " ' ' 7th 16.55-dissolved by mutual consent. All persons hay-
ttrhaidsinzsyr]lay

`..' WOhave reason to believe that, purticular'bene. r, -tog clalintatalttil the late firm, Will present them to J.

fit will accrue to the Gerkanllefortucd interest in ' :11, i::aEtz, 3/i''irst;iiie''r/ 1%,../tLl tr 111:::k.°114Tll- tr ,
this place, [roof this meeting of r im_zsis. The nu- . pai'ignitri to;;he undcr ‘stn-I'md. • fillliTZ h. 11Elnlift.
(lichees hatpj:ieen_very large -and respectable; the i. N. 11.—TheWire Sctwn ticislness -will he carried on itS

liQOpht. eviiiiFiul much attention aitd e!ctionsuess ilhtlal at their old stand to MMus-% ille. tire Advertise,*

de.the prenehing of the Word. `std attetr lifit:an '..- l'H'4l- , lint= A 11E1 A,Elt.

lidirotiun bAye been calledinlinto tie t i Oli by this an,..,.. -M!`-719'16:)5
--

-
-----------

---- ---
-------

•4 . .

nuta Classfcal festival among them. ~, . T . N .

Fron't, the pecilliar. cireuno, toners in Which.n r i
people wei,c placed• here, formerly, in regard to • .Blt,ETTAitoll. it Ashland.10,,,t,r ,,, 1LaBE I.N----ejtof I.lr iei partnership existing

language: .‘tc,c.; thev suffered tench; but their dif- 1 it:this day. May 10th. 1t.'...5, diskolceil by mutual consent.
Jain Dam:reit hasinz purchase 2 the entire interest of

tieplties are dew remored.at leapt to.a eertein ex- I
tent. The congregation is supplied "with a tia.stor

John Drettargb. in the Pioneer Colliery at Ashland.—
The -Lu.sitiess of the old firm w.17 1(.1, A ztit, 1A:1 13,..1.- John

' Ilanemt.who officiates in both the (lemma anti English • . • • JOIIS lIRETTAIaiIi.
. ,leilignagcs; thO membership is ;as n umerous and N. 11.—I shall continue to °prate Mac 'Phamer Colliery

respectable as that-of thismajorlty-of the `c'ongre- to its fullest ectent and-shallendeator to furnishasgood

gationi in this town, an.?the prospects for increase att'article of Coal and at as low a price- as the market can
•

are• very 'favorable:: Our people in Pottsville. I i'r'd"' -

' •

JOIIN BANC
Ashland. play 19„18,5-...-oROFT.

therefore, have reason to feel greatly encouraged,
and •to -go forwsrd, trusting that God, in:lllamfi-
nite mercy, willfurtlier smile upon thew. .
' In elmelnsibit, I would' stale that services; are

held res.alarly in the German llefo fili ehnrch,,t,h7clon Third,street, every other Salibat . in `tiiii, Ger-
man langnage in the Morning, am itt the English
in.the evening. There will be servicce again on
the 3d of next month '

EMI MTh

•

TAISSQLTJTION.—"The undersigned,
41i_f3ing business under,the ,firm of AYRES. LEWIS
,et• CO.. have ilissc,lfed partnership, this day. May ath.
• 1.57.4i,, by mutual consent. :AD.:debts- connected with or

enntraitcdfor the store Will he settled by I). J. Lowis;
those conriecbsi with. or. contracted- fur the mines, will
bk; ....Died Ayers S. Co:, who will continue Minim:: under
that tirtn. . MIRA!LAM A YEW,.

U.J-LER'IS. -

• • • • • ItiCIIARD Pitti.LlPS;
. ' ' . -.IOIIN LA Mitt:6,

ALFRED FORD. •

Alfrorritiriv Colliery. May 19. ISrsi . 2J-nt

•, . or CCisSiii.'
, NoTricot:. •

Pflug *A. citurxii.—Rev.:JouN (4 .•TifonlA4 win
preach in this Church -tY-zrwrrow (ganilay)Anoiniug.-at.
10341;c10ck.,:an4 ovenhfiz at 14o'elock... ,

Ali• §Fb).ND .11ET11011IST EPISC4IPAL.,CIII:iteiI,
`3laficeri:StreiNt,POttssillff, Reir.'.4inktw,.l.)scactic., Pastor.
Divini!ie,rviri;every :int,bo!lii at 19 A. M. and S • A

NOTICES.
Cie:PAPTIST Ir?y. Jotor Pastor.

Servicv 0-eryt4,ibb.ith at 10%,i`clock.A.131:. and 7. o'clock,
I'l3l. •. ^ . . .

lIENRY 31A1171'Z', dr• his heirs,. of
may h arof:4eni tblog to their ad-

rant:l4w, by calling pitEm J. WAGN ER J Attorney
at Law, 4n, 6tE street, l'lLiladelphia.

3ta3-:2.(i, 1 Ecis
,

'ay-AS:ii Arl ATE REFOItNItO I'IESItYrN CIIMICII.
Market trmit, not. WILLI,SI 11, Ihlr.srl4:T. P4stor:i Divine
fterylee v9i.r.r.Sy.bbath 40 IoN o' clock . A. Sl..,'ftrini n't .1.,•,'.;

.2,.zt.

0 MiNEPS:I::3Veins -of 'oictiar•rio
liA to parties of gIZ,,!" tnitiera, by the car, delivered lit

the breaktr—a find rate chattcefur rood moil'. Apply to
•-... '-',.' - COCHRAN, PEALE & Co.,

i Lancaster Colliery.

*-.4t—MEETINti 'of 'the ri;hiale
Bible Fticietj,:will- be Held In St. Beiti's,Liitheran Chtirch.
Schuylkill Maven, en WkAixo3,lay. evenin; tiox.tAte
instant, at o'clock. An athtiess det*ereil•by
the Rev.-NW ,2

Wi;:itburn. ; - •
I &V.-WEI/Sit Calif/ftitATIONAL •Cl
vine mad, Ecv. eIIARLES W. Ettsr.tans. gas-

i tor. Edvin6service in tills efitirrh everySabbath. Morn; 1.
' lug atilto'clocit, o'clock:: Prayer, Meetingatli
A. M. SchOol for smalf(rhildren,; to teach in the
theories arid doctrines of'tire Bible,lit 11.1o'clock'. SchoolI :for reading' the hible, kc., at 2 o'clock. 2.l•lnging School at

' a o'clock. -• • • , "

•

. 44STATE (ONVENTI()N• OF r.N.I)I:IISALISTS.
' The PennvyWanbi Convention'tif Other:angles, will hold !
their AnnulirSession in Pottavitht, on Wednesday and ,
Thursday, June titganal ith.•

Meet lug"fit pUblk worShipWllll. be held ,earell'.eTining
fluriug the.: Session, cominencititt Triesday ;evening;

J1113.3 Zotb. at o'clock, at the 'Church fornterly Occupied
. ..-by_th,tUnive, maliXts, in Se condoStreet, between; '3larket
and Norwegian' eireetti.

(Ruicl.":(GeiMan
Itetormed and.Lutheran.) iu Thornburg, Berke county.
will be dedicated on Sundayand Menday. May 27 'and 2s.

Several cle7rgymen of eminence. from abroad, will
be presimt on the occasiin. There Will be nreachitik •
thmughout each ilay. TN. frienda of ReliziOn are In-
vited to attend. The heeding itailiwitti will issue Excur- :
shit Ticketit at half-prici.; for Sunday and-Monday, '.l7thand 4;lll,int4t. . 1

FESTIV Al. )AN D FAIR.—The Ladles 'of j
and Pottsville intilesteit in the Church of the }idly .A.Tr;ve

• tles, St. Clair. intend holding 4 Festival and Fair, ill 'said ,
tiorough, to iiid; in the completion ~er the Church Edifice !
now in prdcess .of erection, (in fife Mansion lloirie of i
Price & Pridr, tioir in the occutuncy of Dr. .W.
Wythex.Y on .Miinday. the 4th of. June next. Refresh- I
melds will be presided, suitable to-the occasion. tee ides
.which.theni will be offered for sale/variety of useful and'
Caney articles. „To open at 31.

, TIIIN ITV, etiVitelt of this Boning,li has
special services to morrow, at IOL:i A. )1.. and I'. M., iappronrintelo•lVnitsunday. In commemoration Of the nil-
raruhme ittfittencts excited by Ihe • ibily Spirit "(God
upon thousands at,Ternshlent. just fifty days after the
Pdssover at:which the Lamb was sacrificed for US. AV hit-
sunday is the,27th of May. this•year. the commemoration
of.the crucifixion having-born the 45th of April. ;•

/tent. Tl.—Acts ; •••

P. M. • Isaiah Xl. "
-

Goepel for tinrday. St. John XIV, Li. AC. ,
. • ErOstle •• tr Acts 11, 1-11.' • .

Phamnt in. Mayet!o,lS4s

Nr OTICE..--I hereby-Caution the pub-
N. lie not to nettotiat;.l three Notes snounting,in the

aggregate to $5OO. given In January, to Messi's. Pat-
iick Dolan. Myer Strouie. and!Abrahan Ilexter, by
the'stibscriber. as he tea., received'no sal ue'for &aid Notes.zantrwill uotpay thew.

BENJAMIN 3i4.I:IIURI.EIt.
Ortrlg-falitrg, May 2.5.1554.

.IVOTICE.----JOIIN STEPHEN and
Executori of the Estate of Ben-ra- 1

jamin,Spotts, lattt of Womelmtorf, Borkm county, docrased.
31ortinter'x' !loud. Potts-5i11... oi Tuckda,7 andM'pdnesday. the 12th and lath days ofJunenext, P,r thepurpose of gettling up ,all the business of the said de-

ceased. Those indebted will take notice and -govern
theinselvi.s accordingly.

May:26. Ig,is 214 t • •

N'Crl'll;E.:—A Bodk for the subserip-
,l tier of Stock to -Thu )llnersville Water snd Insu-
rance Coinpany," will be opened 'on TueAay, the fifth
day of June next, at the office oiCharles W. Taylor. in
the Borouzh of,ylii title, nhen and where all pert.ons
,dvsireus of taking Stock in- said Company, will receive
attention: byone.or more Of=the conunis,loners appoint-
tell to receive said sixbicripthAs.• C. W. TAYLOR.

. Et.)ltklE SPENCER.
‘V.II. DE HAVEN,

BALL
•Millersville. May,2(l. 1555

.

\-70TICE—The undersig'n'dTms been
.

..,..1 appointedthe a;;Tent of the oirnPrg of ••The IVittclvr
Property'." and offers for,sale building lots iu the borough
of Palo Alto. on reasonable UTERI. • trice. Morris. Achli:

L. l'. BROOKE
i.tf

anti
Pettssitie.Tehruary tl. ls:da

10-PAlati Subseri-.
,b,r,ha.. this day May 15th..) associated with him In

the manufacture of Pig Metal, at the Pioneteltirnace.
his loradlii.fr, William Way Atkins. The business- will
hereafter be carried on under the firm of Atkins S Broth-e. M. ATKINS.

l'Uttsv We• Mar • • ISIC,

Agricultural Societ
j—The uteinbers of thb, Society are requested to at-

tend a re.tular stated nietting at the public hou,,, of -Jon-
athan lliesler. in the borough Of Schuylkill Haven, on
Saturday, the lath day of May. 155.5. at 1 o'clock. P. M.,
when an election for President of this Society will take
place to fill the racani'y m•casioned by the resignation of
Judge liaminer. KELL.iII. Rec..• ti crrtary.
MaYPd4lt. •

AR' BOOKS.—The subscriber inis-
AL .kes from Ids library the fellowing books., viz:—the
lot rot. Pennsylvania Reports. (Penrose and Watts); 2nd,
and 'ld vols.Chitty's Pleadings: I vol. United States Stat.

s,veral volumes of the Congressional Globe.
„Ally gent lenian of the bar. or others, has Ing the above
named "s.'or an"' of thong willoblige the subscriber by
teas ing thein at thi• -office of r..W.

.......

Pottsville; May If,.

God ...Who. of at this titer, the 'hearts of
thy faithful peoplo, by fowling td them the14ifitof thy

11,Ity Spirit; grunt us. by the saint. Spirit, tp have ft riOit
juttmuent ih all.things, and everinore,

See thepdlert fbr. Whiesunitiv.
OINTMENT AND PILLS, certain renw-

ilies-for Rheum:lt iSlll.= a.,:ed*Za of Natcher..
MittsissipPli was a.severo suffererfrom this ctiinplaintand
tried a nuMber or reputed renn:dies, hoping they would
benefit hint, but he became so badat Inst. as tob;', entire-
ly continedito his,bed. atitthe wai' unable to move either
hand or fodt. While he was in this horrible condition, a
friend brotf4ht him a Ituantily drnoway's Ointment
and Pills, Which he immediately! emnmeneed to, us,. he
soon foundlilmsAf praduallyltqprnved t, them, and by
perseverimi with them for eleven weeks. he was entirely
cured. apd.has. since enjoyed thei best of health. JAMES COO 1.111.

EVERY !FAMILY IN SCIII.II7LKILL Co. SHOULD
-READ THIS!! . i

• Da. SWONE—Pear Kr—,For the good if the public. I
feel myself in duty bound to t.'stify to thn great cure
whir; youi Compound ,:vyrup of Wild' Cherry performed
on me, Fdr toy r .pel as if everybody might. to
know it. l was afflicted with a violent Cough, Spitting,
of 'Blood, Night Sweats, (loam Tles.‘t and s'itt n d of the
VAC, indOating an alarming athte of diseasei'My app
tite was gone, and my strength had so Fir failed me that
my friend,. and 'physician were' persttadiA i could not
survive tarty days. My sister; who' was my.anxious
car-taketymade inquiry where: she ivould.lsi likely to
procufe thiemost certain relief. 'She was told that if Dr-1.
Swayne's I;ompound Syrup of 3Y, ild Cherry failed In the

ttre.my life was.then hopeless. Yournmslicine was int- I
mediately tirricun.d. and the'tir,9t bottle gave relief, and j
by the timelhad &Ulm:meet!'the sixth lint fle.'my cough
had left me and 'my stn.:melt-Was. much Improved.. In-1short.' it has made a perfect curs.jof.me, and am at‘this
present tint° as,,,hearty a- n is I wish, and have :.mud
reason to believe that the, usi..ofVour medlidnehas saved'
me from alirilkathre grace. b shall tee pleased to, give

inforMilthot reS weting, My case. Yours with respect.
1: 3t. REEVES,

Ne. S &road if Thrini, Omt/en, 'V. J.
Ia );;au %SING, PX;lrt klllar to fear in Mind that

the -nrigi'ler and onlY (;err/ Pref.-ra-
ffia," propared by lilt, NyNF. A: i)N; Philulf;lphis..
and for mil• ley. heir a Mimi zed ktents, J. G. Brownand

S. c.,3lait in, Pottsville:l.o; Huntringer. Schuyl- i
kill Haven: Flekel Lt Itarndt\Tremont. Qj-,See -large
'advert isenlerit fur additional tel.imony.

HY' i 4-11rooght tomc to trir nr Million
A wonderfid discovery has recently Is mtnadehy Dr. CUr-;tiR. of tlas;eity, In the treatment of Co sumption. Asth-
ma and' all diseases of the Lungs. We r er Cur-
tis' llcgern a,or Inhaling Ilygeatt Vapor 41 Oit (ig•rry 4Ry
up.- -With this new method Dr. C. has reslcred many
afflicts-a odes to perfect health: as'an evidenceVQf,which
ho has innumerable certificates Spedking of tlhs treat- r
merit, a physician remarks; -It is evidott that inNitlilit—constantly breathing .an atzni'eabh.. healing vapor: e;
medicinal firoperties must come in directcontact withwhole of the ariarcavity of the limits,and thusem•apt, the;
many and 'i'arled chits-vs produced upon them',whentraduced into the stofdach. and snbjected to thci process of
digestion. The Ilyge.sna loiter sale at all' the !dis:gists ,
throughout the s'ouutry.—,The 17,r1; Dutchman of Jan-
eutry 14. ; 1

-101 1A:RTNERSI111) NOTICE.-3the
undensiigned ha‘ isolated with him GEORGE

LERCILas ~,p3rtn t.r in, the Hardware business, on the
lst day ,of J:tfluary, lti,i. the business' will be continuedin ail its various bratiebes. -at the old stand in Centre
street. wider the name and firmuf BRIGHT d LERCH,n hero they' respectfully solicit a continuance of their fot,
mer enstomsrs.
'Pottsv ille. Januaryl ,ss

111.i1s4XECUTORS'NOTlCE—WheieNOTlCE—WhereasLettersLettersof Administration ontheestateofBENJA-
SPOTTS, late of Wornelsdorf, Iterks C 0... have been

granted to the Subscrlbers,hy the Itegigteinf Betio Co.,
notlre' Is hereby given to all those indebtetsald es-
tate. to make Imtneiliate payment to eilltor of the Sub -

serilw•rs. and all .those having claims will present them
for set tlermint. .10I1N STEPIIF:N.

EDWIN LOR ESTE,
Erectdars.

Is-rd

(LEI qt(i I.lltl(iwr
. I•tf

Wninelsidort Berks Ca, May !I.

liiTO NoTtcy..—Estate of
Catharine Scott. deceased.—The undersigned, audi-

tor, apisdnted by the Orphans' Court ofSchuylkill i-ounty,
todistributo the lialanee of money in the hands of SamuelSeett, administrator of Catharine .Scott. deceased. as per

account, tiled. to and among the heirs lir said
decedent, entitled to the same. will meet the parties in-
terested, at, his in ,the brooch of Pottnille. on
Saturday, the linit day of June. A. 1., 1s:15. at 10-o'clock
in the forenism. and make distribution of said balance.

JOIIN P. HOBART.
114-3t*May .5.4

FOR SALE& TO LET.
1410 R 1 SALE—Two 2.1.4; inch screws,

suitable for presses of any description. Apra! to
--- • B. BAN N AN .

May 19, t';

The Inhaler is morn on 'the,brerd under ':the linen
without tt4. 100, inconvt:nimily•,—the heat of;t11.) body

•
being suffirient to ecariorate the ti Md.

Hundreds of cafes of Cures like the-following might be
named. tine package of Itygeann NIA cured me of the
Asthma of, six years standing.—stal. P. Keedku'ry. P..11..
qf Duncan non, P. . '

I am cured of the Asthma of 10 years standing by Dr.
Curtis' v'gvana.—..lfargarrt

Mr. pail!. or No. 5. Mammond Street. New ‘Ork, was
cured of A,SeiVri• 1. ...150of BrOnchiliS by the Ilygeana.

My sister has been cured of,a Distressing CO117,11(1sev-
eral years standing. and decided Ito be incurable bw her
physiciani. She was cured In otie month by,the, Ilyge-
ana.—J. It. Gaubert. P. M., Richitand. Me. I

Price threr dollars a package --told byCrtribi,.. Perkins.
Boyd Paul. No. 141 (;_hitmber's street, Now' York.-1
packages gent free be expruss to any part of.the ,United
States for ten Doll. -

' N'i.,11.-r Dr. Curtis Itygertna •is'i the original and,,:only
gennine`siticle,all others are gale imitations of rile 'and
Injurious foutitetfeits. Shun thtim as you wonld psison.

(37-Iyl

110- SALE.—A, NEW PERPOi-
.dirulr Engine of 10 Horse power with pumps emu-

plete—the whole wenpying a spare five feet square. To
be seen at the York Store.

E. YARDLEY& SONI'ottgvillo. Noiember, 11. 1654 44-t___
. ,

_

1 EU 011 COLLIERY FOR 'SALE.••

.

4 11 —A large colliery, embracing a number. of veins,with Machinery capable of doing a large tusinefa.and ina good locality, to be sold cheap, As thparties wish towithdraw from the Coal busino.s. Apply to _
OEOlitiE BROWN, 'fine limp;ictor.Pottsville. May 19, 1535 . ‘ 20410,

ESTRAJYS.
QTR. YEI) AWAY,; a Frestrcl-lifte—-01..ightitiltiNDLII COW, heart' built, end Of::t Ilit i...one ear slit, about six years old. j A reward v.f :.F 1 v e Dol-
lars willtie paid to any onereturning ber to ..T., 1). Mere-
tat. upptir end Of lkialtantongo Street, Pottsville:

May 260zz55 . , 1 •
... 21-2 t

',11,-54 r -

SA L.—The subscriber of
m.' fers G)r Sale a house and ior.situated on Marnallle

teJad. in this borough. The lot is 13 feet fiont by t'.odeep, n which Is erected a two story frame houso withbasement 14 by 'SO feet. Possession given immediately.
Terms moderate—for further 'lnformation apply to thesubscriber, In Market Street. DANIEL \AGLE.1.. ..Pottsville, nay 19, 1555 . ....v4lt,

..._____ .
,_ ..

.

0DD FELLOWS' CEMETERY.—
Persons desirous of purchasing burial lotsin the OddFellows' ,Cemetery, will apply to '.

' FRANK Porr, at the!, Iron Store, Town Ilail;L
SoLossos floors/L. Tin=smith, Centre street; or

• ii-tr.raka Boon .as, Callowhill Strret,
Nov, 12,165.1

..-

IOR :-.3ALE.-:—Tweive'smallCars,lis ineh wheels, suitable for -Contractors. Foundry- ,men and Machinists. or fur Railroad Companies, to use onrepairs or about their freight depots. Apply to .
CANDEE, LODGE & Co., -

Delaware City.
42-tf

OWLOST.--Lost,aboutaBLACK COW, years old, with'
white rixds on her 'shoulder and hear the loin, short tail
and horn4.—our of the horns was hored—hid on a bell.
Any rierstin returnin;: er ins intbrtnation to the
subreriber,*will be suitably rewarded.JOHN CAMPIIkiL.

214it*Valfry Furnace. May 26. 1,,55

WANTED. BEI

40;MINERS WANTED at the Lan,
corder Colliery,Slutookini to whom constant em-

ployment. and good wages will hit given. •
. . COCHRAN, I'EALEk CO.

Shatunitin, Max 26, 18:5 i - 21-3 t

QA.WYER wANTE Laarasler
Stinnokin,u person) whn, undendands run-

ning and, -keeping (n order a circular saw. one need ap.-
ply uniegArhOy underidand it.thinronghly.

-COOlikAN, pt., A LE &,

7 1 '2l-tf

(-higher !11,.
FOR RP, I—A New Brick Store

uouit, on Matteh Chunk street. built for a nom A
Store. Tho Imseuieut is adtuirably;adapteti to stor-

ing Bale Hay. A Railroad sidellng adj(*iing, the build-ing. Possession given on the Ist of-Aprit. or earlier If
desired. by appli-ation to the sut scriber, at the YorkStore, E. YARDLE t SON.•

!Pottsville, January 6. 1655 , 1-tf _

9ham4ln,, '2ft. 157.15

TEACHER WAN'IsO).---A-t'e'nvaleTeakheras an Assiataut In Hale School NO. 2, of the
rough jof Pottsville, Is wanted.: t,'None but one ,who Is

competent and has had considerable experiencii In teach-
ing canreceive the appidutmerit: Salary. $lB a month—-
paid. the:tchole year. liy order if the Beard.

13%4-APplicants-mirst present ti Certificate of Examina-tion from the County Superintendent--
• , • W,IIANNAN, Pit:N*4oa.

May 11,15,5 ;.

OAI• .iii t ie•vonung and
- Lackawanna Valleys. for Cale.—Several Coal Estates.

tonsil and farce, for individual operators. on and adjacentthe Lackawanna A-, Western liailroad, to NOV York.These Lands are equal to any in the region, fain„ entire--134 underlaid with thim. its!st • quality ofCoal. and,ran be
opened at a Small expense. Apply to

April 14,1555 1:Sin
WALTER.

9S Broadway. N. T

ADNUNISTRA.TION. '41014.5it,17;.--ifitree best finish Steam
"Engines. manufactured by Wm. Burden, of Brook-_

New York , of ten, twelve and tint*hor sx.DIIIINISTRATOR'S NO'FICE.--' yn,
,

° pewee,with Locomotive boil( es. and in Erg rate running. order,1
~,L The undersigned, has Ing,been appointed Admin., hnving nin use but one year. They are now in orient.istmtor bi the estate of Valentine Gardner. doceased,late • tion on t e new Plotks of the Chesapeake a. Delaware Ca-of Donaldson. Fralley township. Stik)ikill county, no- , inn'. one t Delawarb City, one at St. George and one, atflee iihe'reby giber' to all persons indebtee to said estate, . Chesapeake City, where they ran he seen nt anytime. andto make Atntuediate payutentond to those having claims I anyinforination given that may he required. They willagainst tiaiti estate, to present them for payment to ,be sold'at a bargain. by ICANDEE Bonn E a cc; ..I JACOB LONG, 1-1 Delaware City.Ma It). 1.555 20.4t* Dmaldson, Sclaktaill th., Pa. i ,OrtOber 21, 1554.7,-, 424 f_

A 1ANIINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.--j; COALLASE.—AND 'PO, LE he
..4.,,1 f.o

MIND,
of Administration on the Estate of Oki.. rented tot a term of years, to energetic and reliable

M. COING. decea.sed.baeingbeen granted to the ult.~. Tenants,'about 2511 'trees of prime Coal°Lind in the Ha-
denim:le& all persons having cielmil or dements against , zieton "Agin. adjoining, the East sugar Loaf Mires
the estate- of the said decedent, are requested to makel ' '.Some of the advantages of this tract are—the Hazleton
known the sime.withent,delay, and these indebted,miti ) -Ilailmvi running nearly a mile through it. so near the
make immediate payinent to 13ENJ. W. CUMMING. , rtop,of thiTwenty Feet Vein. which is now being work-
Adas4niktretor of(3eerve N. Cutaiefeg,deva.,,R.4._,.sidence ; 'ed, that no otherr oad is toquired. hut as a stand for the

nasistle. ' April 14, 18'65 15-fd Cars: plenty of Timber and pure Water for mining par.
-------- ---- poses; the Coal nnsurnassed In quality, with access to.A-1 6.NTINISTRAT,OIt'S NOTICE;

WItiIIEAS. Letters of Administration ontheestate
the' I.llailmad For further partite!'" call onNew. York and Philadelphia markets, by Caned or

- A. S. a E. ROBERTS.,orvilltl.‘drecritskstilllNY,lliaLrietbeelNnE.rahntetelPdf tthoethbc'er°suubetg6rileir'9,tailti , :: April !,l'*":"- -17.. .c)''''i TraFnui .1/4 14'4'Pl4"aamcrell'Aia,persons'indebted to the mad estate arerequested to make .... - - --- ---luamedlate,Payment, and thosehaving clainut or. demands ' , 0 LET—The new liotel at Adp.w.ftagainst theestate of the said detedent, will makeknown '

the same, without delay, to OABOLIN): E. KLINE, ~jr,.. •kin. laud.(!hper nine,wiptni dtoti.tenarloshfinth geto wwwnnitnmScabbilt nyc iiTte-AAdel,6l,,i,„gt,retriz.i Field, at the terminus of the Mine 11W and SchuylkillPottsville, April :A IM5t' i_ __!.._
''" '._. Haven Haven Railroad Extension. The extensive new

I•DMINISTRA.TOWS NOTICE.—: IT,I . ged with every eonve fence for the aceem-Ottilt= of curets and boaiders—water introducedinto.4:1. *einem, Letters of AdMinistmtion upon the es, the house, excey room preperly ventilated, and well snit-tate of JOHN F. WHITNEY.Late oftheborough ofPOttn.ed for families who may be desirous of spending a fewville, demented, have been granted to the subscriber, those ', weeksin this new and growing town, beautifully situx-Indebted to the estate of add decedent, are required. to I fed in a Valley, bdtween the HeltaneY and Locust Holm-make Ilmediate payment, and till persons hating claims taint. and surrounded by magnificent scenery. Thetentor demands against the said estate arerequested tomato.. will be moderate to a suitabletenant, who tan furnishknown the tame, without delay: to the undersigned. nt. the Hovl.. It will 110 read,' I,r ocellPstiel etttlY,ln theat the officeet Wells tf: Otte/tts.l WM. B. WELLS. r Spring. For tonne apply to
Centre 'treat. rolhAiil,, Ps

17,4A I 'L.', r. ,4!' • -r.„

PHILADELPHIA
- BURTON •&

X.rOCCriertrargligr ../I.l3Drtia124 Arch St.. 2 doors above Sth,
• ' .WIIOIASAI.t: ItET.111:.Every article lc their line (.4

theeat market Cisco Pmess,aud adiclt t he r,acanthi others.'- Yet, 'l4.

"THE UNION,"Aribilltreet, betwest 3d & 4th, pDt191:0P1:11;TORS—EVA3 &

FORMERLYHit & sok..: .

1.191.0 .1
BRE & 73.5 to 10.1TEA j f to 11 .February 1,&,!.

WM. FRANCK, AUCTIONEER,iir,.Bv.'orner 2d & BnttOnwood Sts.. IgoTPill L. DELPHIA.
- - Positive Sale every E retain,AT -AT 111t I. !Nr s!! i.ILL 'be sold Without, rrL

: Ca‘sicuerfGu4ll-grnerailY. Ducts awl Nl...vs,
. Ing.l3luskal luarnannts. and 11.-1,1:tmit...,...;:

-Ve-- The '...lucHwiffr ted! :fire t;
sate.; .qf .trery tirscrapii‘d..

.Pb Febritary 1.. 1-..5 •
•

•

COAL.
'TO the Coal Sellers of Si•ht; 1,. .', m0.3.1.1.1ean 'at all times I,e iml At iii.. i ~

. J; LENVIS J.l.3t.illA}S, Brnad :,t.. I,tat.,, . :' ''..".

I delpliia. Ilmhe In whut will call.
I` ' •14.1ilailelphil. April ::::+, 15.",....1

17

I)_E4I,I"CY, '1:110A1.1: -A- .., ('()
• . . r.•ril'lnk luoveti to the office in J. :..2iliicon',, Frl,^ ..in7:lnAjcntry•stivct, a few .I,,or;:alA le tho 1,,,.: -ll;ll. -yr h6fi, iwrsuns hal itig tafsint, ,Ith t ,: ...'l.z.,p1,..a,... .*l• . - z. ...

VOTICE.—Bacon, (~,cut:ittnu, , the Co.al :‘•••

yrojit. itud 'Walnut street's, l'ltiladelidna..ll,l0111601(krris'Additio"! r •.L. i'.111;tp.qii.,
•

7 Nittsvill.., F,,bruarynL

•

00AL LADS WANTED.-p
having fur sale tracts in any part ,t tn."Itegion, which they know •- ,r I“
sminvittA to I't.•-with.

• II ENity" IV. l'ooLE, )11 in:May 5. 1555 1 s-tf
. .

unders6ied irii,
ken Wharf No. 1. at Illehnpand when-gtalitly key!, en hand fer I,2st.iii4ln,

Red Ash Mal. Mlle°, '24 Wain lit

31arch.11/, 1S:15 10:Ini
JA111:.

N •LT,C.

(-10:11.!, COAL!—'l'he subsvrillt.r
constantly on hand a lare.o

am( Ilautpi•hire ititutuitious Coal,
bushel, at the lowest eitAt pi ieet ,. i•ree',4l...t.'eal on Yartho4e, mitt t'

• Yiitrilii; W. Corlita' anent and Calton 11:1'
Arch street Wharf: I: .*-4 111.l.;Philadelphia.. April 21.s.• & .W. L:J?OIIERTN, 5 1ip.;,.,,

T, • and iltialtall In -the variou4
IIIiCACITE COAL. Including the be•l
and .Ish, froth the Rain Sp... n ;

tkeust street. Z 4 eltuylkill
Otricestio. t4l!-,s; Waltiut street. trLia1,53 :State streut, Is stow.,

:Alitrch 24.
•

!lASHR
Adrinc,;', mid° ou ron ,i;:nruent, f , ,

dr.,:ss. Also. wrens supply Miner-. tit first
ternCheese, or otto reoui try produee. h;
ctiviti,r, faro nupplitlir,,ct 1r..111 11,,grvat ...I.l‘antap, r making Nth.. of G.ll.
find it to their Interest to call on uv.

•

)ksv York'. 31:truli :1. 1,,:;,5 LNlm• 7h.poc.;tAts,t, Miners and Shipt!ers of C...rd. by .3,11
gt reel. l'hiladetplant , .No, Broadway. Net‘i

Centr, St. UrlX, Stte A it/Vrteli%
Where they offer P.r bale by the tl/I.i.Prdch Orchardand ih4, h .11,,unfinta /,rd
_OA frt:m the Raven and Muck
are:free hurnivz. and ;adapted ft, nullity '

AIM) :I.llAt BMAti M•;FentAl7l IV, A.41NAl. iultablo.for Furnaces and •
rehruary

10-I)AIiTNENI..
DENRIVISIncIn g resurn,l the

of Coal; has this day associated with h:nndenried. John Itinnmel. Jr..and • ifaorpsth.Airtn i.Lwr. C;;.. at -11 alnat str.,.Wharves Nos._; aisd S. Port fachmon,l.
- LEWIS

01,:iSMIL: 11. iNer-r•.
•

- A DDI SON CHILI).
AV ILLI.IM 11. AUIIENEIEf
JOHN' ItO3IMEL, Jr.

.frstitsars•J f. t:

OTICE.—The '.llndersigtied
- •.;...1 this day. May 10.1'65, entered into o•-pnr*n.under the name atutstyle of V. 11. ic A. MYl,l;:s.! • •

putis,se of transacting the I.usiness:
llol.l)

AItUNDIUT T. )Il'l-1,
• Wharf—Lomhard .street.

Ofilict—:l4l Walnut street: ' • -

y. 11. & A. T. MYERS.,
('O4l Peat ~m r...tubArd street Wharf. Fcbuyl k 111.—S.. as Walnut Str,t. third a tQry. bark mem. , •

1.11011plphln:.May D. I ,20., '

BUSINESS CARDS.
CIIABLEKLAYCOCK,('nr:

49. selur and ArtturilZ:rat i 4 Fifth atrvet.a:,,
A • • March :a ,Inf. 6

\IT M. B. pol"rs, Attorney at L.
I Office in Market street, adjoining

rad, Esq,, same building. Mardi 24,

DR. J. T. NICHOLAS,
SCRUEOS- S Acetit

: Office—Market St., above Seeonl.
yottsl inv. Dec. 10, 1.:••34 phy 1:o-1:o! 4,;

I.4OUNTY-LAND CLAIMS pronip::y
1.) t,..nd,cl to by ' •

-

.1. %V. . .

Att,kruey at Law, corny 31arket. and
Pottsville, 3larch.:N, ~•11y

E. STRAUB (.;0,
..„C: • ..triqw .5 per rent interest. to
and intemstpayable on dtmand

)larch 17 1••:,Z,

OILS P.IIOBAR-T, Attorney at 1.,%11
111,Commissionerfor New" York. Office t,ppesit, st.„ll
can Hoes,. Centre Stry•et, Pottsville, Penna.

April 24, 1.!,52 • 17.1vr I'IROMAS; R. BANNAN, Xvt.orlicy1Law. 'Mlle,. in Centre Street, opposite the -14,1sce:hurelt, Pot tsvllle, Penna.- ISS
4\e" 47.1 v

F. 11. ()( 'TORgireiges Dental Surgery, one door 'lils.ovell.ll.,iret:
Jewelry store, Centry street, Pott.Svilla.l'iepteniber :2.

•

toot Street, nearly e N..ue:rs.
-AL. catEAT I.3NRGAIN OFFERED—I" -.,. •

A. • rthe...lme-half,intemst in a finstslass 'Operation. Ap-
ply at ~.--., W.M. P. z.crt:lNßElitiEll'S

,larch 24. 'S!C"--P' tf Agency.Offire, Silver Terrace.
T 1OUSE AND LOY FOR SALE.— .ri --'-

near tlA tetln''' :;°,ll 'ittir g"7 4.ll7—mba.. imf 7O7d. tiaSliteLl i7itL d,Thiner l,sdhrl hC: I' I,4'D\V At{D SIIIIIPEN, Attorne V 3..
feet by ';100. Apply to MARK. (`ltAiii,k3r. ' ; 4 Counsellor at, Law, Philadelphia. will attend to -

April 1'.4.'163:.} 17-.",t*.. Mahantango St., Potriti44,2. l WO e•ns and all other legal 1,12,ine, in the l'it:t 4I I..

,'-',.4.1,:1pt1ia. adjoining t..!otitities and ch.inthere. 011h4 ..."

FOR,,, .SALE.—A Stearn-Lngtne, with ; ciimr.r,__oth and Walnu4,str..4,i, Philads.
Boilers; forty hem power. Also, a 11 Inch Pump,

pump-roils and bob-work complete. Any person in want,,,
of dhe alinie machinery will tind it to their tarantaitct.before purchasing elsewhere, to apply to

Marrill;., ',- .A._ t,'-tf . ..4.)lE$ NOBLE. heading, PA.

ftaittary 4, 1.534 I.ly ,
•

EVILLE RIC11112I)S, AflorneN
../21tt haw, will nt t,nd to all bit,hz. ,.s,lotrtpa• d tilt:
with dillittence and mi.. Office Coat Start, ll•••-:1
toitr• It. MorrW btore, Potts% ille.atiu~ill, 15:53 2-Iy', • *244f •

1 AAI C=RAEFF, :Attorney
opri,d

Ui:• under theTeh,graidt t ttlice, Centre6treet. opp31luers. Bank. •

.-Deremher

pF..N tW. POOLE,
graphical. and Mining Engineer. •',

Pottsville, in., attends to anySurveys,; .Explorau,other Engineering work connected with the inthrvt:Coal Region of Pennsylvania.
Illy

EO. K. SMITH, mr.qNG-To;(;.
neer 'and tiitrveyor, Silver Terrace, Centre Stl,

Pottsville. 'Examinations, neNrts. Surveys
Slaps ofCoal Mines, Coal Lauds. Minim!. 3lachirnn.
executed on the shortest notice. Agent 1,,r

sKitternber Bt, 1y53. .:tqf
•

,GENCY—For the Purchase
of Real Estate: boring and selling t

king charge of Coal Lando. Stifles. dc.. and
rents--front twenty years experiene, eu th.. r,.t.tc!
41*S to give satisfactiou. ttiiice mahatitarp, n
Potr. CHAS. M ill LI

Aprit G. WO •

A PURVES. DEALER IN SCRAL
ri. Iron. Copper, tar and I.ll.sek Tin. 5.41,,

rprlter Lead. de. Orders rt.,...icet: r lira , • 31.. 1'.1. ;i
)York, and Machine furnishing. 'All crd,rs
with the above line promptly attended to.

IL Corner Penn and south Street. Phiia'a.
June 11 1 ,6:3. ' ' =

I.)R. G.' BU Wll sc•
aallasa gt•on IMutlat, (Mice In Rrirk IRtil.iinc. e'rle

Market and 4•ron4 wost SLIP, four 1.,0r,F. quire ‘Vilson's Oftive, ,sly•re all n1,01,111(.11, nt. the
tire paformed. and new 4.04 it:N.1.4,1 0un4,1,34.4r ....

Ito warrants all his work.
!J-let/lber 1, 15:33. 4. -t!•

AMES M. RICIIAIDS, Attorno
Law: Office. Centre.street, nearly opp,i,e tl.•

copal Church. Pottsville.
•1 t >dicers. Solthem..3luskittns, Sentnen, nit.te..n.
sters, (or their 'aridity■ or traitor children;
the recent Act. of Congress, to lionnty Lanis feel
teen day,' tt.. ,rrice giue.t ruin here theirdaims pr
1;7: attended to by calling St his office.

Poltviib, March 17;155 111-:'no
1 gf . F.U. BROW .N,lnspe,c.tor tti Mlnt

; kfi . tenders his services to Lantl.o,rners and other'
tnaking. Examinations. Report.. of Mines an

Frpm his knowledge of Vein, and exp. zirnn
Mining Operations. having been in this county 141'
*rat:murk...l on Mines the 13,4 tic years. he hop. sr
general satisfactit.o to all w in.y employ him.

REFERS' to Jsnr..s Nritt and I). E. Nict.
Wino, and 112NJAIIIN ltiwas and WILLI.III Ptlttr_
yhiladelphia, ter capal lilt.. and integrity.

liEBll.)klt%Cil—ln Nrrwegiati street, opp6Alte thc Er,
~kh0431 Ifiaise, Putts, ill,, Pa.

March 10,1°55

11 SC01"1'; Attorney at Law,
y y • t;bamokin. Northumbcriand county,

lifferences: •
iron. J:to(rk.Pouncs:Goirrnor of Penngylvanin.

- Eicn.. Lr.wnw, Chief JuFtlee of Pen ncy I VAlli 3.
•• Ac.zi. Jonnvi, Sunbury, Noribumterlard le..
- 11EN.1 PArrwc, Trevorton, Northurnberlnnd Ce

It- JOHN:COOPER, 1DsnvilYe. 71ientour Co., fl.
; - J6SHENIV. COYLY,
kosPER- SiWrR, 1..0n..t Co.,

,
)

; - WATtiIMkN. OSBOURN S Co., j.Phil:lelph l2.
i " ..RNEPNEH. J-icourA Co., ..)
I lk ,eember 30,1%34 .51.1,

_l--

fit-10.111E 1111P1:
!Ij ell myheath hy close confinement to my fire +-

having' now recovered almost entirely. to avoid ar/fP'
Into A hiatO of nervous irritability. I have deternorct2
thinge to POMO extent the manner in whi^h I have tott
pet° practiced lay profemini,
) I take this method of informing my friends In icier
kill County'. the gentlemen of the tar in its C, urn' ,
the public generally. that after the feat day of Juneof

will ratniarly attend the terms of the Court nferr,:
Plena. and prlctioa therein. I will punctually-atta '

ptieh legalbusiness as may he confided to M.,

JOHN NVF:IIOtN.
11-1,lEEE= Ifsirch 17.

M. D. L. D()DSOS, Opel
t(I. . tire and MeChanical Dent ist. hss ttc.ll3'
of the hest Dental Establishments in this p3.1,
';State, and intends to affc•rd ht: patrons the Is nct,t ct,
'cry improvement in the Art. Ile ;:usrantees ',Ora

nature to s nicety In the adaptation and aroma' s
Tem-11201'311eCr V itreSetllt Teeth; Inserts partial trt.

seta on ,I 1 posphen'c pressure, to the entire eirlchirp„
spiral eprinze; extracts dead teeth stet rreete sith
US, and fella decaying teeth with g(.ltl. renderirit9e"..l
useful dnrinte life.

OffiC.3 31,trl.et street. tire deers st.ere rentt".°"'S
t ',NA!, 11 LI 'VC

4

=== M=lll====M
_,

ME

DEBI


